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D. Hopkins Gives Devotional .....LOCAL EVENTSWoman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor At First Imbler PTA Meeting.

iul t (......, ....... I... f
I.surer Aria Bingaman. She also
reported that the treasurer's
nooks were audited befoie the'ty as Mrs. Roberta Exley, Mrs.

Itfoi t--r OxntiuU Ptvtt.iHi.nt
. .. , I .u- - : iins cyeriey upviic-- uie ursi
meeting for the Imbler PTA.
held in Wade hall. Sept. 17. De-

votional was given by Senator
Dwiyht Hopkins.

As a group the members gave
the salute to the flag and sang
three verses of America. The
minutes were approved as read
by Secretary Grace Rye. A finan- -
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Crystal Rebekah Lodge Will
Honor Mrs. Monroe At Meet
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new school year by Olin Hop-
kins. Grace Rye read the cxe
cutive committee report and a

correspondence from the County
Counci chairman.

Mis. Ilia Dial's fourth and
fifth grade won the room count

Beaton. The attendance gift was
awarded to Lillian Ebert.

During a short recess the tab'eau
cha:acters under direction of Ilia
Dial held a practice session and
the drill team, directed by Bessie
McManus, rehearsed their drills.

Rally Day Will
Be Observed
By Lutherans

Rally Day, with special em-

phasis on the parish educational
program of the congreation. wi'l
be observed at Zion Lutheran
Church Sunday. Rev. E. W.
Kast-n- ., pastor, announced.

During the Sunday School hour
at 9:45 a.m., those in attendance
will receive special souvenirs.
Pupils also will be promoted, and
will be received by their new
teachers. All parents are invited
to attend Sunday School.

Parish education will be stressed
at the worship hour, beginning at
11 a.m. All children of the church
are urged to attend the service.
The primary department will sing
a special anthem. The pastor will
bring a special message for the
children, and the new Sunday
School staff will be installed.

Staff members to be installed
include: Mrs. R. N. Thompson.
Miss Connie Jepsen, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Garrison. Mrs! Joe
Rapp, Miss Carol Norby, Mrs.
Herschel Talbott, Mrs. John

John Hall and Mrs. E. W.

Kastcn, teachers; Mrs. E. E.
Cockram and Dean Brice, super-
intendents: and Miss Marie Madi-

son, secretary.
Those retiring from the stafi

are Mrs. R. Jepsen, Miss Shirley
Phippen, Miss Evadne Kclsoe,
Mrs. Evan Halscy and Mrs. H. R.

Voetburg.
Monday, the second year con-

firmation class will meet at 4 p.m..
and the Sunday School staff at
7:30 p.m. On Thursday the Luth
eran college students attending
EOC will be guests at a special
dinner at the church at 5:30 p.m.

Plans NovemlKT Wedding

MR. AND MRS. ELWYN D. BINGAMAN
Married In Double Ring Ceremony

(Marshall Neilson)

McKinnis, Bingaman United
In Methodist Church Rites

tapers, and a single white candle

Plans were made at the recent
meeting of Crystal Rcbckah lodge
to honor Mrs. r.va .Monroe at
the Oct. 7 meeting.

Lucill? Courtney, noble grand,
presided over the meeting at which
43 members and one visitor were
present.

Many reports of sickness were

givn. lima HicKey was reported
in the hospital at Pendleton; Ruth
Larson, recuperating at home;
Jean Boothman has suffered a
nose injury and George Robertson
was reported in a Portland hos
pital.

Mrs. Courtney remind- d the
group that Ruth Vose. president of
the Rebekah Assembly of Oregon
would pay her official visit to the
lodge on Oct. 31. Mrs. Vose will
visit Mt. Gem lodge in Union.
Oct. 19,' and . Wild Rose lodge in
Cove, Oct. 27.

The noble grand also urged
members to complete their projects
for the Three Link bazaar to be
held Nov. 6. Items that have been
completed can be turned in to
Gertrude Fisk. Those members
who did not take items to make up
are urged to contribute aprons,
hot pads and other hand work to
the committee. There is also a
need for items to be used in the
games to be played at the bazaar.

A letter was read announcing
the Canton Rally. Oct. 24 at 8:30
p.m., in the Pendleton Odd Fellows
temple. Gertrude Fisk and Lillian
Bork of Crystal lodge will receive
the Degree of Chivalry at this
Rally.

Edna Berglund and Helen Friz-ze-

are for the
planned potluck dinner which will
honor Mrs. Vose on her visit here.

Anyone desiring information on
the dinner may contact Mrs. Berg-
lund. The dinner will be held at
6:30 p.m., Oct. 21.

"Happy Birthday" was sung to

Mary Aas. Laura Bond and Bessie

Elgin Club Will

Sponsor Movie
ELGIN (Special) The Elgin

Womens Service Club met at Sny-dcr- s

Cafe for a noon luncheon,
Sept. 18. Mrs. Hazel Moore, pre-
sident, presiding over the business
meeting. r

The club will sponsor the movie
"GiGi" as a money making pro-

ject on Tuesday. Sept. 29.

There will be prizes given.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conley have

offered to show the film at the
Rex Theater for the service Club.
Tickets are being sold by members
of the club in most Elgin stores.

A shoe repairman gives this tip
to get longer wear from patent
leather: clean shoes, handbag or
belt with petroleum jelly. Begin
using it as soon as you get the
item home. Continued proper care
in this line will discourage pat-
ent from cracking.
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(Perry Studio)

Murray, Williams
Plan Fall Wedding

Mrs. Fred Murray announces
the engagement of hr daughter.
Lois, to Chief Franklin 11. Williams,
t'nited States Navy, son of Mrs.

Percy Williams of Atlanta. Ga. .

Miss Murray is presently em
ployed by the Social Security Ad

ministration here and Chief Wi-

lliams is stationed in La Grande
as the Navy recruiter.

The wedding will take place in
November.

Evangelistic
Services Set

By Church
The Itcv. Ernest G. Malyon.

member of the extension staff of
will he, conducting nightly meet-

ings from Oct. 4 through Oct.' 11.''
at the First Baptist Church of La
Grande.

There will lie a special youth
night, Oct. 10. The meeting will
start at 7:30 p.m. nightly and at
11 a m. Sundays.

Calvin Hogaard. Christian Edu-

cation direclor of the local church.
Moody liihle Institute, Chicago,
will lead the singing. Special num-
bers will be featured nightly.

Anyone interested in hearing this
man sjK-a- is being invited to at-

tend any or all of the services.

Sewing Classes

Have Opening
Ladies interested in sewing and

wishing to enroll in the adult sew-
ing classes met Tuesday evening
for organisation into full classes.

A sufficient number were pre-
sent to sc--t up four classes which
will meet Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday nights. There is
still room for a few more ladies
in the Monday's intermediate sew-

ing and Friday's tailoring classes.
Anyone interested in these

classes call cither the senior high
school or Mrs. James Hubcr.

same temperature as washing
water. Change of temperatures
cause wool to shrink.

Use plastic bags to dry gar-
ments wrinkle-fre- Drip-dr- cot-
tons and nylon blouses, will dry
taster and be wrinkle-fre- e if they
are slipped while wet on a hang-
er over which a large plastic
bag, such as cleaners use, has
been placed. The bag prevents
the fabric from clinging togcth- -

Storage "net" keeps hats
pretty Slip a nylon hair net ov-

er a feathered hat to store. This
way feathers will stay unruffled.

Rural Mail Carriers and Auxil-

iary of District 8, will hold thpir
fall meeting Sunday in the VFW
hall at La Grande. Politick dinner
starts at 1 p in.

The Whirlaway Square Dane
club will meet Saturday at 8 p.
m. in the I'nion Sportsmcns Club.
All square dancers are welcome
to attend.

Blue Mountain Gtm club will
hold a regular meeting Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the Woman's Club-
house at I'nion. Potluck at 7
o'clock. Bring own table ser-
vice. Visitors are being wel-
comed.

Union County Historical Sociaty
will meet in I'nion at the Woman's
Club house, Monday at 7:30 p.m.
instead of the Methodist Church
annex. Committee for the day
Mrs. Gilbert Cou:trifiht, Mrs. Mar-

garet Layton, Mrs. Charles Taylor,
and Mrs. Sinda South.

The Knights of Pythias will meet
in the KP ha'l Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. All officers and
members are being urged to
attend.

The Youth Activities dance will
be held Saturday from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. in the Armory. Chuck
McKe? wi'l play records. There
will be a small nomial charge.

Bruce Salmon, sen of the Rev
and Mrs. Louis M. Samson, this
week left for Eugene to enroll at
the University of Oregon follow
ing a brief visit here with bis
parents and brother, Art. Bruce
recently terminated four and one-hal-

years of service in the Unit
ed States Navy as a flier. Based at
Norfolk, Va., during most of his
service, he made a number of
foreign cruises on various car
riers, including the USS Valley
Forge, and was
warfare officer for his squadron

. He completed a cruise
to the Mediteranean two weeks
ago and visited in Italy, France,
Spain and Gibraltar. A former
La Grande High School and East
ern Oregon College student, Sam
son will take up the study of
law.

Army PFC Dale K. Boyer, 23,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B.

Boycr, Haines, recently partici
pated in platoon . and company
tests during a lengthy 4th Arm-
ored Division field training ex-

ercise in Grafenwohr, Germany.
The tests, culminating many

months of intensified training,
were designed to determine the
comhat readiness and tactical ca
pabilities of the various units of
the 4th Armored Division, a ma
jor element of the NATO shield
of defense in Europe.

Boycr, a clerk-typis- t with Head
quarters Company of the divi
sion's 51st Infantry in Ulm, en
tered the Army in November
1958 and completed basic combat
training at Fort Hood, Texas.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa
and Pi Delta Phi fraternities,
Boyer was graduated from Pow
der Valley High School, North
Powder, in 1954 and the Univer
sity of Oregon in 1958. His wife.
Grace, is with him in Germany.

Celebrating birthdays today
are Richard Erwin, Union; Cath
crine Rich. Boulder, Colo.; and
J. F. Heasty, La Grande. Tomor
row are Merle Sherman and Fred
die Hawkins, La Grande; and
Sue Hughs, Cove; and Glenn
Standley, Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cork receiv
ed word yesterday of the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Howard Marlcne Cork),
at Milton Freewater. She weighs
six pounds and 13 ounces, and

joins a brother Ricky. In addition
to grandparents Mr. and Mrs
Cork of La Grande, is a great
grandmother, Mrs. Herbert Johan--

scn, also of La Grande.

Rainhaw for Girl will meet
Mnndav at 7 D m. in the Masonic
hall. Following at 8 will be in
stallation, open to the public.

Roval Neighbors will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Odd Fel
lows hall. Drill team to wear or-

chid formats for initiation.

Covo PTA will hold a reception
for the faculty members and
their families Tuesday, in the
Activity room of the Cove school.
The program will begin at 8 p.m.
Everyone is being invited to at-

tend. Refreshments will be serv-

ed.

Membership Tea
Will Be Planned

ThA mpmhershin tea is one of
the inportant events to be planned
.t tha nilnt meeting of the La
Grande Branch of the American
Association of University women,
this Friday evening in the home of

the president, Miss Alene Gossage.
Eastern Oregon college grao-- n

ales are eligible for the first time
ihifl vear. with means studied to
contact every prospective member
for membership this year.

Pmsramf fnr lh mpetinCS

throughout the year will be plan
ned to be of interest to every mem-

ber.
Officers guiding the branch ac

tivities are besides the president.
Miss Gossage, tne
Miss Eva Wear. Secretary. Mrs.
Gerry Strickler, and treasurer,
Mr. I.yle Itiftirs.

Following the business meet
ing. superintendent, Perry Price
introduced the high school facul- -

Helen I .re, Mrs. Mildred Douglas.
Carrol Cone and Walter Daniels.

Introductions of the lower
grade teachers by Principal Way-
ne liaitron were, Mrs. F.toyc Hop-
kins. Mrs. Grace Rye, Mrs. Velva
Hoffman and Mrs. Ilia Dial with
Mrs. Evelyn Fuller, and James
Alexandra haunt: both lower
and upper grjde duties.

GLidiolu corsages and boutun-niere- s

were presented the teach-
ers by presulnt, Byerly. School
elerk and secretary Mrs. Crete
I'aroz was also introduced and
presented a corsage.

FFA teacher, Walter Daniels
introduced Dallas Craig, Ardell
l'ui;h and Kd Johnson as the
tup judging team at the Oregon
State Fair and announced that
they will represent Oregon in the
Nati.nal Judging Contest at Kan-
sas City in October.

For the evening program Mrs.
Jean McKenzic introduced Miss
Barbara Carter who sang "Hello
Young levers" and "We Kiss in
the Shadows." She wes accom
panied on the piano by her sis-

ter A ballet dance was
given by Miss Linda Young and
a duet, "Down From His Glory,"
was sung by Mr. and Mrs. Ies
ter Johnson. Their accompanist
was Mrs. Crete Paroz. Rev.
Johnson is the minister of the
Summervlle Baptist church. ,

The reception of the teachers
was also held in the Wade hall
To make 'getting acquainted eas
ier, each person present wore a
small paper flag with his or her
name on it. As the guests
mingled and visited refreshments
of cookies, punch and coffee
were served by the wives of the
school board members with Mrs.
Berniece Billerbeck in charge.

Imbler PTA officers for 1959
GO are president, Iris Byerly; vice
president, Elizabeth Royce, secre
tary. Grace Rye and treasurer.
Aria Bingaman. Executive com
mittee chairmen are: program. La
Hose Hibberd; budget, Elenora
Starr; music, Evelyn Fuller;
publicity, Arleen Campbell; hos- -

itality, Margaret Hopkins; mem

bership, Veta Behrcns; magazin
es. Keith McKinnis; room repre
sentative. Faith Wcslcnskow; by
laws, Julia Westenskow; annnunc
cments, Helen Lee; legislation.
Superintendent Price; rural serv

ice, Celista LampKin; reiresn-ments- ,

Dorothy Gorham; and his
torian, Edith Tuck.

President Byerly. announced
next month's executive meeting
would be Thursday. Oct. 1, and
the PTA meeting on Thursday,
Oct. 8.

and Mrs. Jack Veddcr will play
"Lied" by Vicrne as an organ of

fertonr.
A fall curriculum meeting for

Eastern Oregon Presbytery will
be held at the Pendleton Prcsby
tcrian Church on Wednesday. A

general session on the years
theme of "The Church" will be

presented from 4 to 5:30: In the

evening from 7 to 8:30 there win

be departmental meetings where

specific helps will be given in
Dlanning various units and ses
sions throughout the quarter. Sev-

eral cars are planning to take
church officers and teachers to
Pendleton for these meetings.
Those attending last year's pro-

gram reported gaining much help
in presenting the work.

The Women's Association will

hold its regular monthly meeting
and luncheon on Thursday at 1 p.
m. with Circle 4 serving the lun-

cheon in the upstairs dining room.
The theme for the day will be
"Spiritual Growth." Mrs. Karl r

will be in charge of the pro-

gram entitled, "Meeting Life on

Higher Levels." Mrs. Ernest Bur-

rows will be devotional leader.
Mrs. Karl Stone will present slides
showing where this year's Oppor-

tunity Gifts will go. Shown will be
a hospital in Ganado, Layman's
Training Center, Brazil, and recip-
ients of scholarships in 46 Presby-
terian colleges.

Junior High Fellowship will meet
at the church from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
on Thursday, and Geneva Fellow-

ship, college-ag- e young people,
will hold its first full meeting ut
the Manse on Thursday at 5:30

p.m. for a buffet, supper.
The choir will practice nt the

regular time on Thursday, and
Scouts and Explorers will meet at
their regular times.

FLEISHER'S
'

Knitting

YARNS

A Wonderful Selection

of Weights & Colors

HOBBY SHOP
' 1113 Adams

Church Dedication Service
Will Be Held Sunday Morning

Around The
House

By Dolores Uria,
Your Home Extension Agent

Examine construction features
on fall sweater buys as carefully
as you choose styles and colors.

Check the knit to see that it
is firm and rather loese and
sleazy. Louk, for high gauge
(number of stitches per inch) in
relation to its weight of yarn

Note rilihins at neck, sleeves
and body. Test its firmness by
gently strctchini! ribbing at hot
torn of sleevs. Good rilhing will

siiiik uaiK ijiiHiwy.
While examining ribbing, notice

the met h:d in which ribbing is
attached. There are two types

the merrowed neck and the
looped neck. The merrowed neck
joins the st;uira1cly made ribbing
to the body of the sweater in an
inside seam. The looped neck
has ho scam it is a continuation
of the sweater. It is smooth, firm
and looks hand finished. Sweat-
ers with looped necklines

expensive, but they wear
well, and will nut stretch or sag
out ot shape,

Look at body seams. They
should be straight and even
should nut twist.

Note buttonholes. They should
be equally spaced from each
other; have deep, closely spaced
Pitches.

Give some thought to selection
When you plan to buy a sweater,
think first of all where it will
be wurn. If for school, favorites
are slip-o- and cardican with
simple necklines. If for sports
wear (with slacks and shorts)
turtle neck, and

slip-on- s arc popular. If
occasion calls for dressier sweat
crs special touches at necklines
are added or bolero type is se-

lected.
A slip-o- is versatile if jewel-

ry, scarves and collars arc inter-
changed. The cardigan, of
course, ran double as a wrap.

With an added touch, either
sweater type can be worn around
the clock. Sweaters go every-
where these days.

H pays to take care of sweaters
you buy. These suggestions may
serve as a guide to good sweat-
er care.

Read hang tag instructions.
Note any special handling requir
ed. Save instructions for guide
for washing or dry cleaning.

Air sweaters after wearing.
Plan for regular cleaning or

washing. Eadly soiled sweaters
bre diificult to clean.

Do not KaHS 'sweaters on hang
ers. Fold anr place in drawer.

Never use pins on sweaters.
If snag KVrs, pull loop to

uniicrsido garment.
When w.lffijng woolen sweat

ers, have lljle'rinsc water of the
---- s - - -
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IMBI.ER (Special) Miss
Shirley Jean McKinnis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Keith
McKinnis, of Imbler, and Elwyn
D. Bingaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Bingaman, Alicel, exchang-
ed wedding vows in a double
ring candle light ceremony, in
the First Methodist Church, Sat-

urday evening, Sept. 12, before
Rev. C. Keith Mills , at La
Gfande.

The bride, given in marriage
bj her father, wore a floor-lengt-

bouffant tiered tulle gown, with
lace applique accenting the tier
edged bodice in ' irridescent se
quins and a sweetheart neck, with
short sleeves and armlets. A fin-

ger tip veil of illusion was held
m place by a lace cap embroid
cred with seed pearls and Irri
descent sequins. She carried a
single orchid on a white Bible
the streamers tied with lily of
the valley. For something old she
carried a lace handkerchief from
her grandmother McKinnis; new
a string of pearls, a gift from the
groom; borrowed, a hoop skirt.
and a blue garter, also a penny
mjnted in the year of her birth
was placed in her shoe by her
father.

The church and altar were de
corated with large baskets of or
chid and white gladioli, white

Church Changes
Time Schedule

Regular worship service for
Faith Lutheran of La Grande has
been scheduled for 8:30 a.m. Sun

day, according to Rev. W. F. Biel

pastor.
Rev. Biel Indicated the sched

ule change, for this Sunday only,
was to permit the local congre
gation to attend special dedica
tion services of the new church
building for Bethlehem Lutheran

, in Hcrmiston. The Rev. Henry
xfchullze is pastor.

Speaker for the Hcrmiston
dedication service, scheduled for
3i30 p.m., will be Rev. E. W. Hin- -

rlchs, Portland, executive secre
tary of the Northwest District,
Missouri Synod.

' Rev. Biel also noted that the
La Grande Sunday school would
be held at 9:30 a.m., following
the worship service. The follow-

ing Oct. 4, worship at Faith Luth-
eran will be at the regularly
scheduled time, 5 p.m., with Sun-

day school at 4.

in each window.
David Skeen was' soloist, ac

companied by Mrs. Lynne Bishop
at the organ. He sang "I Love
You Truly" and "The Wedding
Prayer.

Miss Kay Ruckman, of Imbler,
honor attendant of the bride, was
gowned in pale lavender eyelet
nylop over deep lavender taffeta,
featuring a full skirt and fitted
bodice, with matching headband
Misses Lavonne Tuck, a friend of
the bride, and Mary Lou Chase,
a cousin of the bride, gowned
in pale lavender eyelet nylon
over pale, lavender taffeta, with
matching headbands, were her
bridemaids. They all carried arm
baskets of white asters and vio
lets. Their accessories were glass
slippers and they wore a strand
oj pearls, a gift of the bride.

Russell and Ross Bingaman,
nephews of the groom, were can
die lighters, and Howard Binga
man, brother of the groom, ser-
ved as best man. Ushers were,
Larry McKinnis, brother of the
bride, Arthur Adams, nephew of
the groom, and Darrell Biller
beck, a friend of the groom. All
wore dark suits and matching
tics in a maroon shade.

The bride's mother wore
sheath dress of dusty rose lace
over taffeta, with matching hat.
glass Slippers and a corsage of
white roses. The bridegroom's
mother was gowned in a grey-
blue two piece dress with match
ing hat, and a corsage of white
rcscs.

A .reception was held in the
fellowship lounge of the church
A lace table cloth over orchid
covered the table, with white
tapers in crystal star holders on
both sides of the four-tiere-

squar wedding cake which was
decorated wjth lavender tinted
rose buds, miniature swans and
a bride and groom.

Mrs. J. R. Adams of Sutherlin,
and Mrs. Howard Bingaman ser-
ved the cake, with Mrs. J. L.
Oliver, of Tracy, Calif., serving
coffee and Mrs. Tom Ruckman
presiding at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Adams is a sister of the groom,
and Mrs. Oliver the bride's
grandmother.

In charge of the guest book
was Mrs. Dean McKinnis, a cou
sin of the bride, and Miss Alta
McCory and Miss Blanche Daggett
were in charge of the gifts, assis-
ted by Bob Adams, nephew of the
groom.

The newlyweds left for an un
disclosed destination, and on
their return will be at home on
a farnj south of Imbler. The bride
chose for traveling a cottonknit
plaid sheath dress with black
patent accessories, and a corsage
of white roses. I

The bride attended Imbler
High School and EOC and is now
employed at the First National
Bank of Oregon in La Grande as
a bookkeeper.

The groom attended Imbler
High School, EOC and OTI and
is now engaged in farming with i

his father.
guests were in at I

tendance from Sutherlin; Tacoma
Wa,h.; Tracy, Calif.; Elgin; Im
bler; Cove; Lnion and other ar-

eas f the valley.
Spedtal guest of the bride's st

the wedding was her grandfath
er, who flew in from California
Saturday afternoon for the event
Saturday evening. I

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

At the morning worship service
at the First Presbyterian Church
this coming Sunday, there will be
a Dedication Service for all those

working in the youth work. To be
presented are: members of the Ses

sion, the Christian Education com.
mittee. officers of the Church
School, superintendents of the var-

ious departments, all teachers in

the Church school, officers and ad-

visors of all youth groups.
The Rev. Louis M. Samson will

preach upon "The Nature of Nur
ture." The choir under the direc
tion of E. Lyle McMullcn will pre
sent "Sing We Now Thy Praise"
by Tchesnokoff as the anthem,

Dear Ann: We've been marri
ed 25 years and are a devoted
couple. My husband is an offic
er in a large company. His pnv
ate secretary is efficient, loyal
and earns a fine salary. She
knows the business from A to Z.

My husband is going to another
company where he will hold a
similar position. He'd like to
take his secretary with him.

I trust my husband implicity
but I'd prefer that he hire an
other secretary. My reason: Why
give people a choice morsel to
gossip about? He says I worry
too much about what people
think.

The woman is unmarried and
has had lunch with my husband
when others have been present

never alone. I'm not the jealous
or suspicious type so rule that
out. please advise. D.S.

Dear D.S.: If you're (1) a de-

voted couple, (2) you trust
your husband implicity, and (3)
you are not the jealous or sus-

picious type, you shouldn't be
concerned about the wagging

tongues. Tongues have wagged
since the beginning of time
both with and without provoca-
tion.

When you ask your husband
not to take the secretary ho
consider It vote of no confi-

dence. Since he fools this wo-

man Is valuable to hi, en-

courage It. A smart wife never
got into a battle she can't af-

ford te lose. This is one of
those battlet.

V rr ffiurcZctMtr Choice
:tl '"r ''EVERY WEEK

Dear Ann: We're moving to a
new community again, for the
6th time in 13 years same rea-
son. My husband borrows mon-

ey from everyone he knows and
gets so deeply in debt I can't
look anyone in the eye. Then
we have to move because our
credit is shot and no one will
have anything to do with us.

To make matters worse, he lies
to me, never tells me who he's
borrowed from, won't keep a
reord of anything, puts his name
on all sorts of notes and con-
tracts from loan companies, and
the next think I know the house
is surrounded by collectors.

I've worked at two jobs ever
since we got married. I've gone
to my friends and relatives to
cover his checks and keep him
out of jail. He's cried his eyes
out and made a thousand prom
ises, but they don't mean a thing.
What can I do with a guy like
this? Financial Wreck.

Dean Financial: Your hut
band is sick, sick, sick and

you'll be sick, too, unlets he
gets himself straightened
around by a specialist. If he
refuses tell him "goodbye and
good luck."

Suggest that he got profes-
sional help. You've pulled his
fat out of the fire so many
times he's sure you will always
come through. Perhaps if ho
finds himself faced with the
choice of playing it straight
or livlnq alone, he'll fly right.

3aker Women Plan
October Project .

The Eagles Auxiliary made final
plans for their dip dinner recently
ai their meeting in the hall. Rebah
Huff, president, opened the meet-

ing.
Committees gave reports. The

sck committee reported that Mrs.
Frank Lovely is in the hospital but
Will soon be home.

The October project will be the
Baker women having a corn bread
and baked bean feed, during the
month, date to be set later.'

The committee for the Social
lunch for the first meeting in
October will be Josie Goddard.
Oeraldine Muilenbtirg, Nellie
AVer. Emma Hawes, Lucille
Burke and Gladys Huff.

.The report of the secretary and
treasurer was given. Ann Schultz
received the priie for the eve-

ning.
The next meeting will be held

Oct. 1.

This Sumby . . . join your friends and
neighbors in Hie church of your choice ...
in hc worship of God and enjoyment of
CrVtstiun fellowship. '

' , i
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